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jaaa kart fcy Cal Arrmlaald Crake at
taa Wattae-ta- of rradarwaa

tor g. Va waa retsraed t
lata Qrakaai'a ataa b

rM Cart of Nana CaroHaa
Jadr Clark foaaa Ika roB a.laka
aftar ttta batMa -- aj im Ha aaaa

la taa Suta Atjataal OvaM-aT-'i

Treatoa aad aakad thu jtb'!))
forwardad ta Ike aaaev. He
pealed It with a letter aaytag that a
bad latraded to rat era It aslay years
ago, but had hiUlald aad torgotte
It He wrota

"Tkla enaaoilaioa aaa foaad wkact
only a brave aiaa oottld hava rarrlad
It beneath the pleating Bra of tee

'

Waahlngtoa Artillery a Hare's
Heights, )uat behind ea. aad the area
more waatlng Bra of aur lafaatry
Mae behind tbe stone wall at lha foot1
of the heights. Wa broke eve aae-eeaai- re

llaea of battle to pteoea at
that point; for asters had made tha
position Impregnable I waa than hat
14 years of age, bat I remember well
that my astonishment at tha reck-- !
lewneaa of aendlag bra to men oai
such a hopeieas ml anion waa only ex-- i
ceeded by my admiration of the'
steadlneaa and gallantry of tha Baen
who endeavored to execute it t.

I don't know to what brigade the
Twenty-fift- h New Jersey belonged,
and hence do not know in which of
these charges Captain Graham
shared, but I was particularly struck
with that made by Thomas Francis
Meagher'a Irish brigade, whoae line
came up almost to the vanities . of
our guns. We recognised that line
by tha green flag with the sunburst
on it, aa well as by Its reckless dar
ing. My most respectful com pi -
menta to Mrs. Graham and to her
son, who. I see, is a member, of lha

Urofaaslon to which t haVe he honor
to belong."

SEVERED FOOT

STAYS IN SHOE

A Well-Know- n Young Man of Greens-

boro Meets With a Serious Ac-

cident, bat Through it All

Shows a Rare
Courage.

, (Special to The Evening Times.)
'

. High Point, N. C, Sept 20

Gaines Winningham, a well-know- n
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Hryan. aceoinpanled by their
and daughter, William and

Grace leave for a tour
of the world They will aall from
San Francisco for Japan September
Sfith. Flopping at Honolulu for a day
or two They eiect to reach Toklo
October Kith, thence they will go to
Manila and Hend some time In the
Philippine They will then vUlt
Australia and New Zealand and reach
India in the winter. They will pro
coed to the Holy land and other
countries and spend next summer in
the large cities of Europe Mr.
bryan expects to be gone not lens
than a year.

PU1CK OK M'MIIKH

Haa Been Advanced About Seventy-Fiv- e

'rata Per Thounand Feet,
(rty the Associated Press.)

, .Norfolk' Yat Wept, 2d. Tha an-- .
nbuncOmeia 14 jnade-tha- t tha North-Carolin- a

Pine Association has ad-

vanced the price of all grades of lum-
ber, Including dress "' ;kid rough tim-

ber, the average advance being 75
cents per thousand feet. The ad-

vance went Into effect at once.

One Charter Granted To-Da- y.

The Secretary of State to-da-y is
sued a charter to the Marlon Lumber
Company, at Marlon. The capital
stock is $50,000, and the company
will commence business with $20,000
The Incorporators are W. M. Pratt,
S. P. Pratt and J. W. Pless, all resi-

dents of Marion.
In addition to the conduct of a

regular large lumber business the
company will also manufacture fur-

niture and other wood products.

Ambushed by Japs.
(By the Associated Press.)

Gunshu pass, Monday, Sept. IS.
A party of seven scouts, who passed
out of the Russian lines near n

recently, were ambushed by
the Japanese and killed.

Result of Election.
(Special to The Evening Times.)
Wadesboro, N. C, Sept. 20. Yes-

terday's election was carried for
saloons by 53 majority and tor dis1-

Jtilleries by 17 majority.
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Yralfrdar'a Report.
Naw Orleana. Bapt JO. The off-

icial report of yellow f--vr In Naw

Orleana to all o clock TuoaJay after-
noon follows:

New caaea. S4; total to date, it It.
Doathi, 4; toUl. til.
Naw foci. 6.
Under treatment, SSI.
Caaea discharged, 1.9TS.
The dally rontlnaea encour-agln-K

and la at'.eclally ao in tha mat-
ter of the deaths and new foci. Of

the new caaea, only six are abore
Canal street, while tha deaths are
all from below Canal street.

Two men who were In the Aron-dal-e

detention camp, lean Bouseronx
and Archie Murray, were stricken
with tha fever yesterday and were
Immediately brought to the city and
taken to . tha Emergency Hospital.
They came from the center of the in-

fected district , i
Owing to the scepticism of some

communities in the States, of Louis
iana and Mississippi to accept freight
from New Orleans, Surgeon White
made the following announcement:
"If any outside communities request
It, I will arrange to place on each
freight car leaving New Orleans for
these points, an official statement to
the effect that the car has been prop-

erly fumigated by the United States
Government and all mosquitoes that
may have been in such car have been
killed after, the car had been loaded
and closed. ' This should satisfy even
the most sceptical." ;; .1

DIXON IN THE RING AGAIN.

Tbe Former Champion Featherweight
Will Try to Prove That He Has

''' Not Lost' His Old-Tim- e(' Cleverness.'
V Philadelphia, Sept. ' 80. Despite
the differences in their ages and the
tactt that the bout is to be a six-

round affair, the contest between
George Dixon, former champion
featherweight' of t the - world, and
Tommy Murphy,, to take place here

t,. has attracted extraordinary
attention in the sporting world.' The
bout will be a demonstration of
Dixon's prowess, and he intends to
show that he has lost, none of - his
cleverness and punching ability. The
match la also in a way. '& benefit to
Dixon, who Is in need of financial as-- .
sistance, ' despite his ' many victories
in the ring in the past, s

FIFTH ANNUAL MEETING.

. State Literary and Historical i Asso- -
.

f- elation Will Assemble in Oc-

tober. '. J
' " The North Carolina Literary and
t Historical Association will hold Its

fifth annual meeting In the music
' hall of the Olivia Raney Library at

V 8 o'clock p. m.; October 17th.A The
following interesting programme will
ba observed: , -

8:90 Discussion of . petition to
,' Legislature for , placing f statue - of

Senator Vance ln - Statuary vHalli
' Washington. Tea-minu- te addresses

.by Judge Armlstead Burwell, Char
lotte; Hon. Locke Craig, Ashevllle
Hon. Claude Kltchin, Scotland Neck

8: SO Music. i '
8:40 Annual addreBB of presl- -

part of hla Invent men I Baltimore
tin

THK GHK.VT HOANOKK KAMI

Will Open Net Tucmlay and (a-tinu- c

for Knur Itayn.
Roanoke, Vs.. Stpt. 20. All the

;irt anKomonta have been completed
for the Great Roanoke Fair which
will open in the city of Roanoke next
Tuesday, September 26th, to con-

tinue four days. So many applica-
tions for stalls tn the live stock de-
partments have been made that ad- -

.Itli.I.al .I.KIInn bamak.I W .. J I' " m 'T. ."""animals is being provided thla week
All the tonls, also, which were in
use last week at the Indiana State
Fair have txa hlppod to Roanoke.
There are overj, 10 oftheae tents,
the" htfghkt"Tbverrng an "artsTof
12,000 square feet. More attrac-
tions have been engaged than ever
before, some of them being of the
most Rpectacular character. There
will bo 15 races for purses amount-
ing to $4,300. rs well as feats of
horsemanship by the best riders and
drivers In the country. All the pre-

miums total over 210,000. An enor-
mous attendance is expected. Ex-

cursion tickets will be sold at one
fare for the round trip.

OXE MAN KILLED.

And Twenty-Fiv- e Injured, as the Re-- j
Kiitt of a Freight Train Collision.

(By the Associated Press.)
Reno, Nev Sept. 20. George

Wareman was killed and twenty-fiv- e

Injured in a head-o- n collision be-

tween two freight trains on the
Southern Pacific Railroad, followed
by the rear-en- d collision of two pas
senger trains, nine miles west of
Beowawe, last night.

No Immediate Danger.
(By the Associated Press.)

Paris, Sept. 20. The France- -

German negotiations over Moroccan
affairs continue in suspense. The
tension is somewhat relieved, how-
ever, by assurances from both sides
that the negotiations are not in im
mediate dangor of rupture.
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Hprlncfleld, O Sept. 2n - An In
Junction aaa granted the Crow-el-

Publishing Company to prevent
anion printera. atopping utrlke-break-er- s

a they entered the company's
plant. More than fifty strike-breake-rs

have been raiiRht by pickets and
hnl If. In. Alkn. ,1,1 TV.
company now has two out of a halfl
hundred men at work. The fight is,
as stated In a telegram from Presi- -

(flent Lynch, of the TyiKygraphlcal
Utwion.. being. waged kardo here than
Unywhere elae A clash' 'fircr "the In
Junction is expected

ISUIGI. 0F A

leu
A Well Known Broker and Citizen of

Lynchburg Shot and Killed Him
self Last Night While De- -

spondent Over His Con-tinne- d

IU Health.

(By the Associated Press.)
Lynchbure. Va;. Sept. 20. Ed

'ward A. Langhorne, a well known
'cltfaon nnil n mpmlipr of tho hrokor- -

sidered a low estimate by some naval
experts.' who assess the value of the

That a very much better use might
have been made of the money spent
on the construction of these warships
fs probably , true. It the Czar had
devoted '$113,000,000 to ameliorat-
ing the condition of the Russtan
peasantry'; great and' permanent re
sults might have beejr achieved and
&any of his subjects- - relieved from
the .grinding poverty , in which mil

i MO"" inem live, But as no othfer
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SAVINGS .BANK. ,

Trtaltr Matkodlat ckarck.

TH riBMT PKRNOX

IW rfeatrt4 A tier Capital Turn- -

iahaaeat Law Wratt lalo Wfffxt
Was the Aathor of IL

(By lha Aaaortala Trim
Laevaaworth, Kaa., 8oL 29. Ira
Twill, a noted Oklahoma coa- -

vlct, eervlag a aantaarw la tha Kaa-aa- s

penitentiary, waa declared luiane
and will ba retaraad to tha Terri-
tory. Terrill waa the aathor of tha
capital paalsbmeat law of Okla
homa, and waa the first person to be
conrlcted after It became effective.
Hta sentence waa commoted.

Bt'YS HIS TICKET

After Bring Convicted and Weal to
JaA I'aaUcwdrd.

(By the Associated Preaa.)
Nashville, Tenn.. Sept. SO.-r-- W. A.

Barfleld, convicted In Lauderdale
county, of manslaughter and sen
tenced to serve one year In prison,
arrived at Nashville yesterday and
weat at once to the penitentiary. At
Ripley Barfleld got papers commit
ting him to prison, bought his own
railroad ticket and came to Nash
ville unattended.

DEATH OF DR. BARNARIX).

Tbe Well Known rhilaathroplat. and
Founder of the Baraardo Homes

for Waifs ia England.
(By the Associated Preaa)

London, Eng., Sept JO. Doctor
Thomas John Barnardo,' the well
known founder and director of phil
anthropic Institutions, by which over
fifty-fiv- e thousand orphan waifs have
been rescued, trained, and placed out
In life, died last night after a short
illness of angina pectoris. ' He was
born in Ireland in 1845.

RETURN TO WORK.

The Printers' Strike at Albany Has
Ended.

(By the Associated Press.)
Albany. N. Y., Sept. 20. After a

week's duration the strike of the
union printers for an eight-ho- ur day
ended with the yielding of all em
ploying printers. AH have signed tha
agreement, which takes effect Janu-
ary 1st, and all printers have re-

turned to work.

RUSSIAN PRISON ATTACKED.

And Two Prisoners Were Released
By the Furlong Mob.

(By the Associated Press.)
Riga, Russia, Setp. 20. The cen

tral prison was attacked during the
night and two prisoners, leaders of
local political agitation, were re
leased.. During i tha - fighting, two
kepers and a policeman v were killed
and several policemen wounded.

Match Postponed.
(Special to The Evening Times.)
Charlotte,; N. C.,' Sept. , 20. The

Charlotte - Athletic Association has
decided to postpone the x wrestling
match between Professor' Ono and
some other iterrible fellow until next
week. : , It Is Impossible to complete
the necessary arrangements by Fri-
day night r Professor Ono is recov-
ering from the jolts that he got from
th'e Terrible Swede,1 and vwlll jbe In
fine form by next week," .

- . Makes Opening Address. '
fBv the Associated Press.

' Hartford, Conn., Sept 20. The
National Association of Underwriters
opened ' with - ani address, by S. H.
Wolfe, consulting actuary of , the
Naw York Life Insurance- Company,
on "Life Insurance Company - from'
the Examiner View Point" d

'.' Chicago Wheat and Corn, '

' fBv ths Associated Prexa.)
Chicago, 111., Sept. 80. December

wheat opened steady at 83 84c.

young man of Greensboro, met with 'ge flm M Davld80n & Langhorne,
a serious accident here at 8 o'clock Df Lynchburp -- hot and killed him-Ia- st

night' He came up on Train :sef jn Amheit county, opposite this
No. 29 en route to Hot Springs, Ark., city last night. Ill health, was the
for treatment and had stepped offCanBe. His age was 37 aud he was
the train to tell his sister and unmarried
brother-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. L. W. ; .

McNelly, good-by-e In attempting toj ...1"ne he pf,t"ypr wrsips.catch a sleeper he lost his hold and
his left leg went under the car and YV Russian Government announ-wa- s

ground off just above the ankle, ;cea that the value of the Czar's war- -

hia foot remaining in the shoe. He ships lost during the war with Ja-alB- O

sustained several bruises about pan was 1113,000,000. That la con- -

the fatse. ' -

The' train came to a standstill and
his sister and brother-in-la- w were lnlshlps at figures ranging from $125,-- a

moment plunged Into a deeper 000,008 to $165,000,000. I uc (Banking Facilities
Are alt that one could wish. Our
meet alt requirements of our patrons, and all. inducements are
offered the. public that are consistent with sound banking.

assured of every ourtesy possible. We strive to merit
your business by offering such facilities as will meet your wishes.

Crsnntinn TnMnt tlnmnnnv. t
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grief than whe they said good-by- e.

jV,.:V;r I '. ...

CROWN PRINCESS' BIRTHDAY.

Celebrates Her Nineteenth Birthday
: ' To-Da- y.

.

' '

. Berlin, Sept - 20.: Crown Princess
CMtnlln. celebrated her- - nineteenth
blrthdav to-da- y. and received tele -

grams of congratulation from all the
Anurta nf Riirnnn as well aft a num- -

ber of valuable gifts. ,?. The people
generally aret elated" over the news
that an important family event is
to take place In the hosehold of the
Crown Prince. , ' - i ,

us
' 1"
AN. INDEFINITE SENTENCE

And i'lne .of Two Hundred ; and
r" Ninety-Eig- ht Dollars. '

(By the Associated Press.) '
Chicago Bept. 20-W- .H. Hunt,

formerly president or .? the- - defunct
Pad ' American Bank, was sentenced
to the penitentiary indefinitely and
to pay a fine of $298. - , '

Everyth
' When you start oat' to buy anything in the way of

Drugs, Patent Medicines, Cigars, Mineral Waters,
Brushes-- of any kind, any thing in tin' way of Toilet
Articles, Pipes, f Tobacco,Cold or Hot Drinks, Garden
Seeds; Fine Candies or Perfumery, don't fall to stop at
otir store and you will find just the thing you are look-i-n

tn f
,

d uoDum-Wynn- e urug to.
December corn was steady at 44

44C. - " ,,

JJ: I ' W-- 'V i'--f i' p:r.-- ;


